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" 'unmerw coner.urae of people MW*. to a good old colored laoy 'ho but a ^ 4 tw«d religion others hadJt they would mate % vltUor M thB parochial rest-
innied It, testifying their love for their tow weeks ago-tn the lyed ber Uni toward the Catholic rillglon ; but ! grater advances^ ^ ^ N j don» this week. His name In lather
du nr ted ruler not only by sighs and —went to her reward. • • P t the apos 1 is are m-oded who shell know | w aB'** la®kt?U* onernsitv of hea T. B Hayes, and hts partih Ini uves a
tea's biv alto by their fervent pray- last days la a house ot p ' hej how to leach the multitude and to in- If anything, their g w»/lt lack of paît of Montana and North Dakota and
era fir the » )se of hts soul. and the local new paper honored her how ^ ^ ^ illrrlB„ uf their carried then, too far. W« It lack of P for hundrede ot ml,e6 ,im ugh
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into the Land of the Living, and never THE AIM OF SOCIETY. thems-ves In the van of social and tollmen were a Utile too miles In discharge of his clerical dudes,

mountain of the Lord. ” conar».. in Boms. 8TertlltleB| then, have the highest sane est and best that He cou'd^affotd. ^ ^ {on a „ >ln, 35 miles
Very beautiful, too, are the words of h(j recent congrees of the Fran- tlon when they set ‘hems. Ives to emu- They' ajP ^ work father degrading by stage and 215 miles on horseback to

St. Jerome to Pammachlus, at the ‘n Tertlarles In Home, Rev. Father late the example ot their brethren of t g were very sue baptize a child Oaanother occasion
death of his wife, Paulina : “Other J.® osF delivered a notable old and gain the new world to Jesus But In America they w.^re ^ y Father Hayes rode TOO miles on horse-

B—HEs ^t~z E^KSiSk
moistens the ashes and the venerated th t durPPg the past century the world men to live by the rule of the gospel ““^Vher fault which held down the familles. Father Hayes is an ath e e 
bones of his beloved spouse with the th4t * p new phrase of social “It Is necessary to hi tbs truth Another drlnk. if ,he of the type bo much sought after in a
balm of almsdeeds. Through their “‘,,^1 existence As Cardinal well In our minds We hear In then J r eh neoote in America and their de crack college team. He can make 20
color and savor, he warms up the M° d p, onco said, the Church has to days a great des 1 abcut Sjel.l Reform * ^ants ( gHaer,uons had oeen or 30 miles at a good paro aud
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terruptod on earth. There, God sub- J . . kln„ 80 willed it. It Is les coming to the fore In the work of «.mined to con the fact that thB trR 1 s nnt 11 |l,,t *h B
ie'ts Pthe beloved, precious soul to a thao îSî «^ngn^sd nrTnclple of mod sods I reform, just as they did In the Catholics are not permitted to c™ one ln several places for oven .he n ,st
float purgation, in order to cleanse it |ateB tha? the people do not exist thirteenth century. But the end of suit for‘®“ ‘ht*1‘e"’ “of securing a rugged and practical mountain cH.nb-
from the most trifling blemish, and l^rhe king or government, but the all this social effort, we must not for •• seers, for the purpose of securing a ,Dg p(my
om^not h “ vet BO as bv tire," to that for the king or * for the iret la the revival of Christian life and knowledge of future events. l ne “ 1 consider Wyoming h grpat S ate
degree of’ perfect purity requisite In klnl? °r govemme fhe' realization of Christ's kingdom future belongs to God, and any attempt ,n ,tfl luUncyi ■ said Father Hayes a
order to behold God face to face. P ?.PThe neople have assumed the final upon earth; the ultimate object, to to pierce the veil whlchlle n day or two ago “ It has wonderful

I, 1= d.nroed that the entire . Th.e p?,op .r .k„ =r«r« ■ at ,„rn mnn s hearts to their Savicur ; for between us and coming events, must p0S8lbtUtlefl and only needs capital to
Holv Church should come, as It were, vote» “fr»“to haw" done so; In spiritual union with Him they can | be regarded as sinful. take a front rank among western
w help in this work of justice and le“* th®y. pI«ssert their freedom aud alone find the key to life and enduring “seers" *nd . i° ar”, ihe al! eged Rts,efl The main branch o the Bar-

their shortcomings. Ism and trades unionism are both evl our mllud , I Ml ntn ^t ^ aBlde fnfllllte profit to themselves. , of its great natural resources The
Having, at the particular judgment dencea 0f the people, being but two ety Of wo * temporal com Oae of these who recently visited a^lds of Wyoming for one thing

ki.enou c. DONNELLY, trans. after death, alr®^y Sand‘be'lngnnohw Bldes of. 8ame 8hle‘d' °0!np ' f“rt and protpsrlty. ? The greatest this city calls himself Dr. Carl Louis ftr|; acar,ely excelled ' ln value any-
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bodies of its votaries. what an anguish homesickness is. detail how far the transformation will future. A vast , . hnt fh nv “ Die tor ” something of hisMillions of men belong to so-called ”datal^nthe buvntng destres, all the in- „r Into what channels It will run in women In all classes ot society, but the wily Lctor, so^
spiritualistic circles. They nonsuit ’reBalble longings of a child lor his fbe tuture. Modern democracy is still espsclally In the working cla s ha e plauet w 1 d t0 be .. readlog6,”
“mediums;” and strive o o parents and on his earthly home are y0ung, and it has the Infinite posaibili- no faith_at «i ; “Ruy • n „ ^ose and of these many hundred copies were tributed Its qiuta to the grave
bidden Intercourse with dwellers 1 trlg,g compared to the violent yearn ties of vouth for good or evil. That it and fruitless faith. K , . the6ti be sent out in repose to the bodies are Interred to re urn to the
unseen world B»t.U the mark, ami ^ thePPoor Souls for the heavemy be impetuous and inclined to go whowith their ^essio^ofhands received byP mall ^from which they sprang
signs of this cult botray the lnl ue JtirudlU.m and the fatherly Heart of t fast is only to be expected of its lie ,,uk; how ““J which consists From here Perln went to Cincinnati grtove uVer their dis.. 1>, ton and cor
and workings of evil spirits . God. youth ; that it will sober down In time hat Kenulne devotion which consist _ where he was equally f,and are htlpkss to prevent

Spiritism le, as L were, Satan s That loving Creator has implanted wtth a growing sense of responsibility In the fo bwtug o - ’ life of successful The attention of Arch ,h« process of decay. We 1 .ok on,
«sty, his dlabolica counterfeit of the human breast an irrepressible as attached to the possession of rights ting before our eyes Uf btBhop Elder being called to the adver Llth br„aklng hearts, as the form
Communion of Saints. It is hts u ^ happlneB8_ which can only l8 ai6, t0 be expected and conhdently Christ as be standard of 0ur own daily bshop^ q( th6*p„lml6t by a Post re grow8 rigid and edd In Its coffin, and,
genlous mockery of the real, genul e ^ appBa9ed by Himself. Now, that hoped for. In any case we must re life, and Inithe eudea 8 °d[. pre86ntative, His Grace made the ft 1 frantic with impotence, w„ wa'ch with
Spiritualism, taught by the one, ho y, the delights, as well as the cares of life C0gnlz9 the fact that the idea of ourselves Into Christ y quent P statement in regard to pain- unut.terable agony the clods being
Catholic, apostolic Church of Rome ary lett behind, this Impulse Is power d/mocracy n0w rules the west- tattoo a“d F l roves oar fa h "y thrown on them to cover them from
when she enjoins upon her children a awakened ln the departed soul, world and that Catho- the devotion which proves our faith 18“7_ cialma 0f so called palmistry
firm belief in God, in the immortal.ty lt 80 8tr0ngly toward God that, ”°am ha8 t0 deal not with a feudal and how few have n , Noertt. «7 are ^ y to religion. If marks In
of the soul, in the holy Guardian „ snoa arre3ted| It would fly to Him nor an ab80lutlst regime, but ” ‘h a prlm«y objsctof the Third O.der lsto **d8 a^d the face may show some-
Angels, the Saints ci W in general mory ewl(tly th.n an arrow shot from new WOrld whose faith in the social and establish his genuine torotton o the^h J hfthUfl „r pr8P(,nt dlsposl
and in a place of purification in th ^ 8trODge8t bow, flies to Its mark^ political orders is pinned to democratic Jesus Christ in theworl , » d™e8 tfpnf thPy can not foretell ot future
other life. , . Tills vehement yearning, this ardent frecd0m There are some who decry a to take Christ into th marriages and other matters claimed

May we all hold fast, and “ ", lmglng for its heavenly Home and Its new otder of things as though it must I In so far as the Tbit ‘ bu’t ln 80me advertisements. To seek such
swervlngly, to this true Spiritualism . g L Father, constrains the suffer- neee8Bartiy be evil. Such an attitude it Is not mere y a social , so jB sinful "
May we strive to increase the honor of ^ because it is In the °B°not on(y fooliBh in itself, hut mis a religious lnfluonoe ; and wei may kDB" dg® “ n „kn had a Kansas city
God, the number of tim saints In Qoi< ^ weU knows that it "0W. A new order may, of course, I take it as a fact proved ^history that Per|n hM..Uohad
Heaven, the joy of the Church, »nd <he BhïU regt eterDally in Him. b0 evli . n may also be good. Geuer- social «form Is> real a ld p 8' '^Dt =a«er- ”,“h a paimst de

But invisible pewers, the divine J us- ally speaking, it neither wholly evti | only when based open religious ««City ln p buehel of
grti.mïh^lsUncTof our suffer- “BB; ^ haeT ^ood an^ e'vU-H wti“ h^veVte 'own "“The motive of all true Christian ef moaey. Then ,h. K= Otty^tar
log brethren in Purgatory . These wh0 have written on this subject knew apeciai vices. But if you wish to ellm- fort Is love of Jesus Christ and of Hi took a hand, and pu
afflicted souls are, alas ! so poor: pnly t00 weu h0w great is the power of inate the vices it Is absolutely neces holy gospel ; if this motive is want g. lng telegraph spec
whilst we are so rich ln the resources „,lon over w„ak human nature, how tbat you first acknowledge the I the effort will have but transitory iffe t. Hutchinson, May 10. There is consider
which they lack. Lotus, then from man comprehends ^rfues ; J ti is only by fostering the it will be like one of hoseAfrlcn able me^nnent t.,e ove^a-^erp^ o.Dl
the fulness and sweetness of our lrUyual thlng8| how easily self love virtues peculiar to a people or an age rivers that disappear alter a while In Garl Lom«_ J lmnr8,8i,a, of the
abundance, endeavor to alleviate their ^Yts ^erlfiees for God, and how even %at you get rid of Its special vices, the desert sand. The «aton why he 
pains, and lighten their P0VBr‘ynrv . the best of us pride ourselves upm the I( moLn democracy needs converting Third Order should be of special valu 

The Latinized word, Purgatory, is 1# d we have doue, Instead of _an(J n very much needs converting In these days Is that 11 placBB 8 . 
more expressive of the place or condl . lng and trembling lest our maul- _do uot tbink it will be converted by work upon Its only persistent 
tlon of purification. Many suppose ‘dd lmg|l3rfectioUs should cause us to wholesale denunciation or by the pro- devotion to YuJJ^Yh^folowngof 
fire to be the sc la torment of the He 1 y mls8 the eternal reward. cessof universal snubblngon the partof lng of Jesus Christ. This follow ng
Souls; but it is well to remember that B,Mged Henry Suso tells us that tbo8e who stand for religion ; but Itscon- Christ must In the first place affect o 
there may be many other forms of hQ wa8 acquiring an Intimate r6lon requires a generous recognl way of looking at things, rhe
suffering in that abode of pain. union with God, he began to regard the I tlon ot lt8 g00d qualities conjoined with follower of Christ takes an unw y»

The doctrine of Purgatory is highly ™ of Purgatory as trifling. He "pathetic’understanding of Its spiritual view of life as opposed^ the 
conformât la to the dictates of sound P lovingly admonished, however, d and difficulties and even of Its material view now 8°c0™”™nTthe 
reason, as well as to the nobhet senti- «• J D^fne Spirit, that reflection. “Xds. Democracy today Is fo 1 the nations The cWef object of the 
ments of the human heart. For, If uyon that 8ubject t8 the beginning of Lf energy : n is intelligent, it Is modern world Is o ™akB 
there were no mldole state of souls, wisdom, and the way to everlasting maDly jt i8 truthful, and if religion quire power and live in luxury.
what assurance could we have for our- would successfully appeal to lt, the
selves, after death, as well as tor those [£ wM eDjllned upon him that he 8al must be to its intelligence, Its 
dear ones who have gone before us in - ahoull 8teadf»8tly contempUte those vlgor and its love of truth. There are, 
to eternity, debtors, tn some degree, to tormeDt8| >I)d not madly consider lndeed| elements even lu modern 
divine justice ? them as trifles. The divine revtU- demccracv which exhibit none of these

This const ling doctrine ot Purga_ t(ou aBiUred him : “Truly, y°u Blt good qualities, Urge numbers of men
torv tfl confirmed by H ly «rlt, “ like a bird upon a bough ; or, stand as I wh(| arti neither vigorous nor lutelll
well as by trauttlon; and the decisions a man upon the shore, beholding the t nor appreciably anxious for
of the et.unclU of the Church, tuven flwi{ |y.paesing ships, wneretn he 1 trutk These live in the age, but are
the Cathclie custom ot the, Months must/one day, jour„ey to the distant not of lt . they have but little influ
Mind of the faithful departed ha_ ts Und whence he 8ball never more re ence lu tbe building up oi life, socle 1
warrant in the old dispensation. For, turn „ and pcUtlcal ; they are rul d by the

ell the multitude saw tnat ^ tW wfU a3 ln the views of more vlgoroUB and have noplace ln
Aaron was dead, they mourneu ior maD ther graat saints and servants I [he WOrH'a history. But the Church
him thirty days throughout all their Qad lB embodied a most profound ha8 t0 take ht llof the vigorous de
tain.lies.” And of Moses, we are Mil. truth and one ln the highest degree menta society ; she has to lncorpor 
“ The children oi Israel mourned lor wortbyoar attention ande-teem. But at(J lnt0 ber 0wn life the vigor and 
him In the plains of Moat), thirty the love „f God, as w. II as Hla justice, 1 lnt, ihgence of the modern and not 
dayB.” , ,, must be taken Into account in our con merely the elements that are effete and

Tne scrlr ural term mourning. gld(,ratlonB This is so mu -h the more nervele88. These will seek in ra
il IB well to rema.k, did not simp'y neceagary for p0nr, sinful, frail man If „ lon 011iy an excuse for their Idleness
mean tears, Blghe and na,urai sorrow not become discouraged, or d aplthy. The others will demand 10Youn, Irishmen wanted to be sue
forthedead. The mourning of the ^ drWen t„ downright despair. - auoh p presentment of religion as will a and to ascend to the
S.r.'irtÿ.ïï «S w “_ü2T2_ rtt"5.=,-,4“r=i
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Among these exercises “V Many of our readers say that they well to note that Intense personal con young men of other races would be
tloned the observance of U tQ read Jlth pleasure and edification vlctious and the spirit of sacrifice go ln at t^e lowe8t rung of the ladder,
Bitting on the bare floor Francis W Grey's lines ln the October hand in hand ; and the assent of the * )d 110 tha second,
lsngth of «me after a of the Garments Review on intellect is necessary to supper a they would stick to the first with won-
cease, the tearing of the g . Old Mary wllh the N ekiaco ” In great more 1 effort. I make bn i to drodB adhesive power until they were
Tr“ WhMhiHnn aealnst shaving at fact it Is a treat to read «uv-bing from aay that If at the present time religion ^ of b9,n able step up ; and lf
the prohibition against shav g ^ the pen of this excelle». E-.gltsh writ has list its hold on the ma88 °f *ha they never reached the second rung,
such times, and the burning o P lt may net be out ot place to say people, 11 is because it has not made a y ld always find them sticking
In memory of the dead ”at Grey Is a cm In to Lord Hall- Sufficient demand upon the best quail- J«« would 11 w y

Eusebius, In his Life of Constantine ha ^Urey is ^ of the modern age and has become .
t'\ the Great M lh us how <ha E^ hS remember all the Intentions of this too exclusively the refuge of the 
I \ ^urc^reme'd by hlmse n ConBtlu zealous churchman and devout client |WJak. Modern demoer«y. if aP‘
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TI1K MEMORY OK THE DE&D.

Oh lt la sweet to think.
Of those who are d- parted.

While murmured Avua sink.
To silence tender-hearted,

While tears tha' have no p 
Are tranquilly distilling,

And the dead live again 
In hearts that love is filling. IYet not as in the days 
Of earthly ties we lo 

For they are touch' d with rays 
From light that is above them :

A£loh*nrd ThoTwalLknown features ; 
God with His glory signs 

His dearly ransomed creatures.

ve them ;

I
Yes, they are more our own, 

Since now they are God s only , 
And each one that has gone 

Has left our hearts less lonely, 
lie mourns not seasons tied. 

Who now in him possesses 
Treasures of many dead

In their dear Lord's caresses.

'

m
Dear dead! they have become 

Like guardian angels to us;
And distant Heaven like home, 

Through them begins to woo us ; 
Love, that was earthly, wings 

- it g (light to holier places ;
The dead are saered things 

iltiply our graces.

whom we 
ract us 
shared

ft

Th
’

n earth anow in Heaven ; 
our grief and mirth 
now are given.

They move w ith noiseless f 
Gravely and sweetly round us. 

And their soft touch hath cut
•hain that bound 1

They
Alt

Who 1ho si 
Back 4

Full many a c

O dearest dead ; to heaven 
With grudging sighs we gave 

be doubts forgiven! 
there to i

more kindly,

you.
To Him 

Who took you save you ; —
Now get us grace to it 

Your memories yet i 
Vine for our home above,

And trust to God more blindly.
F. W. Fo'FR. D. I).

I
Catholic Columbian.

true spiritualism.

Communion o, Hulnt.-Bememi.ranoo of 
the Sonin. i

1our beloved dead.

There Is no family- that has not con- 
There

We :
i

view.
But this teaching of religion com 

forts us In that time of sorrow- wo may
be able to aid their seul, to reach the 
joy of the Lord !

O then wo raise cur eyes towards 
Heaven and the weight of Brief Is 
lifted off us, as we think that cur be
loved dead are not altogether lut to us, 
that their ,p'rlt Is conscitu, of us still, 
that cur soul can commune with metis 
In prayer, that, we can yet give them 
prooiS of tjUï 

shorten

!

affection, that we
the psriod of theircan

purgation and hasten their entrance 
into the abode of bliss.

This hr lief console, u, ln cur be 
It servis to keep greenCnrl LomUT'erin, brought about b)

, liter, lie obtained au impression me memory ui ... -- —
reavement 
the memory of the d( parted It Is a

left
ting’the throats of his live childreu. Thl.

sent to llr. I’erin, with questions which 
received the following answers in the pslm- 
isl’s columns in last Sunday's Kansas Lily 
Journal : “ Nu 81:11, Hutchinson, Ms. : will 
live to be 71. Litt le or no sn-knes, of serious 
nature. Would make a success as a Journal
ist, as you have literary ability. W ill raiBe 
your children in happiness. Lucky day.
Thursday. Make no change at present.

“ In view of the fact that Moore is an epi 
lep'ic and has been for ten years, the sick-
STumX^erX'iMrtiti.lythe BRAVE SOULS WHO CHOOSE THE 

most illiterate wretch on earth He »«n STRAIGHT AND NARROW 
neither read nor write, and his ignoranceui WAY
really wonderful at this aga of .the world.
As a matter of fact Moore did raise his clul ----------
dren “to happiness ” as fast he could swiug jjomn nre tempted to think llgh'ly of 
tbe hatchet. The advme given Moore to d(,votlon t0 the Sacr.d Heart, as
nu-hL r'°l ie'ts^wen guarded in I he peniten t0melhing that Is only suited for 
tinry. Moore was convicted on his lucky W()tnen ami children and that. Ih not 
day." for them. They are mistaken ; It is

“ Chillicothe, Mo., May 15.—Dr. Carl exactly auited to them, and If ih. v will 
Louis l'erin, the palm reader, has been 8tpp a!l<l take a little time to
îSSSlÏËÏ? Several "days ago'the im- investigate and study this devotion 
pression ot the palm of the town idiot was thcy wm find It Is exactly wnat they 
taken and sent to the doctor with »l and np/d It wm help th. m ln ell their 
ten questions about the idiot s chara temptations, sorrows and affl c-
;fnd»XUn!asIt'?i«yenePwipry SSSSt. lions’; ,t will give them strength and 
peered the following reading ol Junes courage to do their work Well , It wil- 
palm : „ ,. , bold them np when they are dispond-
, ‘‘ChiAi,Ctil ’or ncTsmkness of serious ent, and will turn their sorrows into 
nature. Success as a politician. Two mar jny. In B word lt will change their
riages ; raise three children in comparative who,e |lfH| and make it really and
happiness, llie fairly weH off. 1Lucky day ” genulne Christian life When 
once^'Make’no change id present^ aB^oad prLt,ce ft. their vision will be

" This “ reading ” has knocked out all cleared and they will see the right 
faith in palmistry in Chillicothe. The man (h( (Q d0| and will be given the 
has been a helpless idiot from his birtn. grace to do It. By this devotion they 

Palmistry has been call id a science, wl„ be enBbled to save their own souls,, 
and there Is no doubt but that It Is an and tQ hulp flave the souls of their re- 
interesting study, pursued with the ]atIve8 and friends. : , "

But a little knowledge strive to make the devotion to the 
Sacred Heart a part of your lives, and 
from this time forward leave to use it 
dally, Go to the S’Cltd U art when 
tempted, when discoursgtd or sorrow 
lnl, and relief will aiwsvs he bad.

The stayer wins wh-ther '.he weap
ons be brawn or brains. The test 
work Is done by hard work.- Bp. 
Spalding.

Blessed doctrine of Purgatory, thou 
mealiest us of hi pi, thou blddeet us 
abandon selfish woe and be busy at 

ot thi' dead,good works In the 
thru glvest ug fortitude to pav : L; 
death, where Is thy sting I O grave, 
wherelsthy victory !"—CatholicCi lum- 
blan.

name

FAULTS OF THE IRISH RACE.

Archbishop Ireland's View.

In a visit to Blackrock college, just 
before sailing for New York, Arch 
bishop Ireland made an address to the 
students on the Irish In America. Ho 
said that what he had seen of young 
Irishmen ln America led him to be 
lteve that they were somewhat lncon 

They changed Irom year to 
year. They undertook one thing and 
then another, and never succeeded. 
Whatever career in life ft young man 
chose, he should hold on to lt. An
other fault that he had noticed among 
young men of Irish blood was that they 
feared hard work and were afraid of 
labor ln what might be called a menial

slant.“ when

:

proper spirit, 
tn the hands of a charlatan may be 

Used as a mereput to very evil 
pastime, as a pliasant diversion, there 
can be no harm it, and as such lt Is not 
condemned.—Catholic Columbian.

use.

Since the creation of the world God 
has been better served because of His 

t0He" frankly confessed that he had kindness, than bec.u* of His power, 
often toînd that young men of Irish I -St. Gertrude, O S. B.
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